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Econmy
Men's Work Shoes and
Dress Shoes $2.65
Men's Dress Shoes
Oxfords $1.95
Boys Shoes $1.65

Ladies' Shoes, values
up $5.00 $1.95
Ladies' Shoes 95c
Ladies' Shoes 39c
Men's Suits, values up

' $20.00 $9.65
Men's Suits, values up
to $15.00 $7.85

Men's Suits, small
sizes $4.95
Boys' Suits, values up

$8.00 $3.95
Sweaters, all sizes.. 59c
Outing Night Gowns
for women 59c 39c
Pretty New Waists, lat-
est styles, each .... 75c
Children's New Dresses,
pretty . . ., ... 98c
Dresser Scarfs, very
neat, each 29c
Women's New Fleeced
Union Suits, each.. 49c

SANTA FE MAIL TRAIN

UP BY BANDITS

Bliss, Okla., Ort. IB. A posse toduy
In wouring the country north of here

or six bandits who lust .ni(;ht held up
fcanta Fe mail and express train num-

ber 405, shot and killed Kxpress r

Percy A. Norninn, dynamited
the safe and escaped with mi ,
amount of money.

A desperate fight is expected if the
bandits are located as they were heavi- -
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Basement
Women's Summer Un-

ion Suit, each 28c

Women's New Seco Silt
Waists, each ...... 98c

Sateen Petticoats, flow-

ered or plain
.... 69c, 89c and 98c

Men's Arrow Brand '

Collars, each 5c
Window Shades, with
fixtures, each 25c
Pretty Cretonnes, good
assortment, yard . . .9c
Corset Covers .... 18c

Or 3 for 49c

ly armed and did not hesitate to hill
Norman when he showed fight, and to
shoot n baggage man who failed to keep
under cover.

Flagging the trnin as it aped through
tho 101 ranch, the masked bandits un-

coupled the engine and express car, ran
them down tho track, threw the express
safe from the car and dynamited it.

Throwing their booty In a waiting
automobile, they raced for tho hi I 1b.

Some trainmen estimated tho loot at
10,000. Kailroad officials, however,

were authority for the atatcinent that
tho robbers got no money from the ex-

press car.

(Continued from pnga one.)

Southern Pacific passenger lepot, und
there was nothing special to report. i

Superintendent Dyer had assured him!
that estimates had been prepared audi
that nrnurusH was beinf nuido. Mr. Over
at one time, had hopes of having the'
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Specials
21c, 24c

for
.... 79c

89c and 98c
59c and 98c

7 l-- 2c

Bed 59c
.... 75c and 89c

Children's
.... 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c

Sun 18c

98c

mLmm club

of the depot under way
this fall.

J. W. of tho
Floral society spoke in favor of a

water system for the city,
water from Clear lake. He believed that
so vera cities in the valley would co
operate with Salem and that the ex-

pense of new water system for the
city would not be more than

to be secured by tho voting
of bonds.

Tho financial condition of tho
club is better each

month, to the report of Man-
ager There is a balance of
$2707.11 in the bank and members nre
paying their dues The over-

head expenses of tho club have been
reduced by half and from a financial

the club is in better condi-

tion than at any time sinco its

T' pon the of (he inland
waterway Havre with Mar
seilles, freight charges will be but half
of the present rate.

sw " i ft .

excuse sale. and
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let-u- p every Rate and
have room was the big this you

fair for the

Men's $8.50 Chippewa Loggers,
price

Men's Shoes, Good

Styles, Quality, values $5.00,
close $2.95

Ladies'
Shoes, assorted styles leath-

ers, values $3.00 $1,49

Children's Slippers
Sandals, Worth $2.00, closed

Choice Lot Boys' Girls'
Dress Shoes, values $2.50,

. . . 95c

Men's Dress
Button, values $4.00,
............. $1.79
Women's Dress

Button, values $4.00, Closing
out $1.98

Men's Heavy Work Shoes,
worth . . $1.95

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

Corset Covers.
Large Sleeve Aprons,
good house dresses,

Ladies' House Dresses,

Corsets . . .

Muslin, yard
Comforts

Middies
Drawers

Bonnets
Khaki

Skirts

TRY SALEM FIRST
eommmmeiAL
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bringing
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completion
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A Lot of Oliver Plows,
$15.00 to be closed out
at

For sale a new

Oliver worth $110, for

One 4 H. P. Gas Fairban-

ks-Morse, worth $170, to
close out, for

$65.00 Champion
Cream Seperators at this

out Sale for

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

State House News

is sc sfc jfc fc sf s(s Jt st s(t )Jc sc st 9t

Reports of the Southern Pacific com-

pany to tho public service commission
concerning the car shortage states that
there is a total shortage of 2005 ears
on the division north of Ashland. This
is a slight decrease from the report of
October 17. The general increase in the
seriousness of the shortage is shown
by the report of October 2, which states
that then there were 1437 cars short.

Articles of incorporation of tho John
Day Stock company were filed this
morning with the state corporation com-

missioner. The incorporators are Lyle
Beeny, H. V. Whitney and J. R. Rnley,
and they propose to operate and man-

age stock ranches, deal in cattle and
horses and farm products. Their capital
is given at $25,000.

The report of Lincoln Savage, Jose-
phine county school
has been submitted for the school
year 19151010 to the state 'school

Reports from various
counties it i expected will all be in
shortly. Suirintendent Savage reports
general conditions good and that a cam-

paign for better school houses, better
lighting, heating, aad has
resulted satisfactorily. He reported that
it has been difficult to got district
boards interested in standardization
of their schools but with the splendid

of the teachers and the pu
pils tour schools have now ncen siana- -

ardized. The industrial work ho said
was moving slowly as it was easy to

but hard to keep up interest
during vacations. He declared this
phase of the subject needed ' ' follow up
work."

Prowler Enters the
Dunsford Residence

George Dunsford, of 5.13 South Liber-
ty street, caretaker of the grounds and
parking at the state house, had his
house entered last night by persons as
yet unknown. Mr. Dunsford at present
ih at Newport on his vacation. Nothing
so far as is known, was taken, although
a Buit of clothes might have been lift-
ed without disturbing the articles sur-
rounding.

Officers White and Varncy investi-
gated but found nilthing disturbed and
they are o'f the opinion the woman who
walked on the porch frightened the in-

truder away before ho had time to make
any haul. The .woman, a told

Lot Dress
15c will be
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You can buy 75c
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this sale, out

50c size of Syrup of,
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$1.50 to be
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TOTHE

Delegates

What Called an

St. Louis, Mo., Oct.. 19. The . im-

portant divorce question in the Protest-
ant Episcopal church conference, which
was killed in the house of deputies last

may again be brought before
the ruling bodies of the conference. It
wag learned today that the house of
bishops, the "senate" of the church
legislative body, in secret session dur-
ing the night, had practically decided
to bring the question before the bishops
for action.

The new canon, which was
defeated last week, would have prohibit-
ed the marriage of any persons who had
been a party to a divorce for any cause
whatever. The present canon permits
the marriage "o'f the innocent" party
of a divorce decree. The present law
was ruled in order for at least three
more years by the deputies when th lay
men in body refused to concur with the
clerical members. The proposed canon
was defeated after a two day debate.

It was said the canon may be taken
up by the bishops because the lower
house has not officially notified the up-
per branch of its actioa last week. This
brings it up as unfinished business. It
is thought the question will be voted on
some time next week.

If the house of bishops passes the
resolution for a new canon, it will be

back to the deputies for concur-
rence. Its fate in the lower house is
not known, but some of the "pro" cam-
paigners said they hnd a better chance
to ge it through than last week.

The defeut of the question Saturday
was attributed to the fiery speech o'f
the Rev. Melish, of Brooklyn, who ar-
raigned wealthy couples, who, tiring of
their mates, were divorced and remar-
ried. He said he favored the canon if
it would affect only these persons, but
opposed it because it would also prevent
the remarriage of women who had been
abandoned by their husbands. Brook-
lyn's socialist minister could not be
found this morning, but his friends say
he would again be lined
up its passage.

the officers she saw a man in the house,
nnd that the up stairs was lighted up.
She told the officers she went to the
door and that she found the glass brok-
en which fact frightened her. Then she
said the light was snapped
off.

It is the belief of (lie chief of police
that this job was also done by James
Murray, the escnped trusty from the

as this house is located
only a short distance from that of K. V.
McNeeham, on Mission street.

"JOINT

CAUSE

to Honor

Started in

Mrs. R. W. Shields, wife of an Amity,
Ore., barber, had an interesting time in
Salem yesterday. So did the chief of
police, and so did E. T. Barnes of the
Barnes Cash store and the manager of
Woolworths Ten cent store. All this
because Mrs. Shields drew checks on
what she termed was a joint account of
Iter's and her husband's in the Amity
bank.

E. T. Barnes cashed two checks, one
for $25 and one for $15, and then found
that the bank at Amity would not honor
them. He was also informed that Mrs.
Shields had no account with the Amity
bnnk. Woolworth'B also cashed a
check amounting to $4.35. Altogether
she cashed checks amounting to nearly
$45.

Chief of Police Welsh, who had met
Mrs. Shields earlier in the day when
she entered a vigorous protest against
the way in which the O. C. T. company
conducted their boats in leaving earlier
than they said they would, was notified
by Mr. Barnes that her checks would not
bo honored in Amity. She was taken '

into custody and, bundles of purchases
and all, she was taken to the police
station, where she gave highly-colore- d

specimens of her vocabulary free rein.
She protested volubly and in pictur-

esque language that did not falter at:
strong words that she was not doing any
wrong, and that she had a right to write
checks on her She was
sore at and smiled and
frowned and berated her husband, the
city, nnd everybody with
rapidity of change.

She declared her actions in cashing
the checks and buying all the articles
was under the advice of attorneys. She
said her husband well, she was excit-
ed and her opinion will not be repeated.
She offered to give her note to

for 30 days but he could not ac-

cept it. She berated him also and when
she called tip her husband at Amity she
started in to give him a red-ho- t tirade,
which caused the telephone operator to
cut her off to protect the wires. Chief
Welsh-tol- her that sort of stuff would
not get her anywhere, and she wanted
to know what they would have her do.

Mr. Barnes wanted his goods back,
and she began to tear the bundles open
and throw suspenders, neckties, socks,
combs, silks, buttons, shoes, and other
articles of wearing out of the
packages. She took off her hat, pulled
combs from her hair,"and piled them up
to be checked. Then it was found she
had $31.50 from Mr. Barnes. By this
tim tliti twilica mitmi. Hni;f!.,l Url
worth and a representative was over
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W. Va., Oct. 111. A German
submarine, possibly tho has been
sunk off Nantucket, to a
message the British' steamer North Pa-
cific claims to have received. Tho
North Pacific is taking on bunker coal
here today.

Although sho arrived here Momluy
night from New Orleans, the North Pa-
cific did not report the mes-
sage from what was said to be a Brit-
ish cruiser until today. Tliu, message.
read :

"German submarine sunk east Nan-

tucket."
Officers of the North Pacific saiL

the cruiser was lying off this coast.
A London cable to the United Pros

a tew days ago said a sudden reduction
in insurance rates on t

shipping by Lloyds had aroused sieeu-latio-n

as to whether the had been
sunk, or had returned to a
German port, it being believed that jhi
reduction was ordered Lloyds
had received "inside

immediately to the polite station to get
their goods.

The merchants did not wish to prose-
cute as they had recovered their goods.
She was anxious to get away from Sa-

lem, said she had been trying to get
away since 0 o'clock in tho morning,
but later in the evening sho wng re-

leased and allowed to r way- -
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The Does Job Printing.

COMMERCIAL
DRY GOODS, AND NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS
HARDWARE

This is no trumped-u- p reason or for a It is positively end of our Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Men's, Women's
Children's Furnishings, Hardware, Drugs, etc. in this can last a as will be
no the cutting and slashing of until is for we are opening an up-to-da- te Cut must

the at once. bought advance in prices, and means a wonderful saving to on
merchandise and every-da- y necessities of life at to defy comparison. Be yourself marvelous saving.

$6.45

Dress

Button
Dress

69c

and
School

One Shoes,
Lace

Lot Shoes,

Lot
$4.00,

Ladies'

becoming

regular
values,

$9.95
two-seate- d

Hack,

$86.00
Engine,

$110.00
Regular

dos-
ing

$25.00

superintendent,

su-

perintendent.

ventilation

organize

neighbor,

Fancy Ginghams,
Regular Values,

9c

Ladies'
Undervests

to close

43c
Regular

29c
Children's Sweater

Coats, values,

79c

Episcopal Tackle

Cleveland

"Innocuous Deseutude"

Saturday,

proposed

sent

undoubtedly
against

peuitentinry,

63c

to

79c

29c

AGCOUNT WAS

Bank's Refusal

Checks Cyclone

Business Circles

lighteniiig-lik-

apparel

Lot Rain-

coats, values,

$4.25

Misses' Woolen
Pants, Values,

Women's Natural
and Pants, values,

Foley's Honey Tar
regular

sale

British Steamer Message

Trouble-

some

because
information."
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Graniteware, Please stock days; there
prices article sold, grocery

This stock before staple
prices with us-co- me see

$7.50 close

Vests
$1.00

Wool Vests

close

Com-
pound, size,

bottle

Norfolk,

according

receiving

captured

Special
You can buy standard corn at this sale,
Per can, 8c

Good standard canned
this sale, can

Tomatoes at
8c

We offer, in this sale, Spider Leg Tea
in bulk, at per pound 9c

40c quality Royal Club Coffee at this
sale, per pound 29c

Fisher's Silver Flake Flour at this sale,
Persack $1.39

Regular $2.50 Rayo Lamps, complete,
shade, globe and burner, for .... .$1 5J'
Regular 90c, rt Dairy Pails will
be sold at .,,' jg
You can buy $1.00 Potato Forks at this
sale for 69c

Sale OpenS Saturday 9 a.m. Wc are here to stay. Our motto will be to serve von href.
EXTRA SPECIAL-1- 4 lbs. Sugar $1 (TTlR? Next door to the EXTRA SPECIAL

To every customer making a is W
two dollar purchase. Limit 14 (j (1 W rrv Urug atore. We will pay two cents above
pounds to each customer. N. Commercial St. market price for eggs.
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